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naw ELI, AT 1 IT1I0LK. Well No. 1.
Pbillips Bros, lease, Jaines Booker fam,waa tubed ou Saturday ami emm.,,.n,i .

pump at 5 o'clock p. ni starting off at tbe
u. j wureis per day, and bas since

lucreased to 40 barrel ner d.y Tk. ..n
la 90 feet deep, and has 26 foet of third or

"earing sana-roc- also, bas a strong
ga", xneseiiarties bare anotb

tt well on the same leaao that will nrnh.ki.
strike tbe sand and commence
pumping ny wednreday next. This is the
third largo producinj well struck la Pithole
w.iu.b. tue pun s:x treeUs. No. I. HaKkell
4 Bhodes le.se, same farm, continues to
yield between 70 and 80 bairels or green
oil per day; No. 2, same lease, struck last
week, is yielding between (Jly aud sixty

Vr, USy. i ue prospects ia tbat lo
cality are vary flaiter'gg. (inllo a number
or our citizens are interested iu the pitbr.le
...rnory, and we shall endeavor to keep our
"""" pueu as last as developments pro
(teas.

A well was recently put down lu Bennr
Kl"' "bort distaoci below the onoe

celebrated Philadelphia Wlich DM
iiueo pumping between three aod four bar
rels per day. It is owned by Maidvllte
parties.

TheuCitfeof the Justice or tlie Peace for
Cberrytree Township, is located in P.enne-hi-I- T

Itun, just over the Cornplanter Town-
ship line, aud about turee-roiut- of a mllo
I rum I'elroleum Centre.

Our towusuion, Mess;, Wilbert ud Pol-
lack, are at preaont engaged in putting up a
detrick, aeitiiiK Ilia engius, jcc for a new
well ui, the Uuole Andy Kurt farm. This
property s loeited ahout I .ur miles north
ft I'ltuavlie, on Cliuroti Uiu, and iaowoed
It J e- -, .,f CIieiryiKe. Ti,e lanu

-e Vt'l bueu dt.vii'p.'ii.

Vjimii

le.

wai-c- him.

An infamous Fcotindrel, passing tinder
the natnool Dr. Eumiett, am pretending to
be a deulisf, haa been in this nine f.r um
tbau a week past, dupiug our decaying and
toothless friends into the belief that i,

could do better and cheaper dentistry than
our homo practitioners. Un Monday last a
highly respectable young lady of this place turf,

Philadelphia

employed blm to DM a tooth for her, and Louisville Is tie most sportive place on
uunug ine operation oruie Kissed tier, the continent.
and undertook Indecent liberties. The Cincinnati cotQnes her diet mainly
tamer ana main rr ol the young lady being sausages,

of

me

a wav from borne a visit, she at once I Halilmnrn I. n...Ai... r..
jougot per s Irlesd and neighbor, Cleveland opens ber ears .to bio d and

A (Inn. r.ftn.. mat MiPA'nMMaJ u hiini- - j ,.... uivbDIUTU III I OA . I U U B.

the rooms', of this lecherens devil, and ad- - Pittsburgh bas a steely and sooty
ministered a dose ol Heeuan's medicine
that made the tooth doctor raueal. Ha
would have received a more severe punish
ineut bad be not promised, and lully com
plied, to take the first train, ell ber East
west, leaviug v arren.

IIo is about 40 yean of age. dark balr.
and a cripple. He evidently possesses tal
ent xuilicient to talk well, aud with a sweet
smile, Is without doubt a villain of tbe
deepest .die. Tbe public should watcb
blm, Warren Ledger

r- -

hundred

ninety

without

ii
Notice. tbe Re- - Vwtit lorier. hmn0ht

gion. poreon havini I aaalnat A. and Rlthnm.h th k
against rae, or tbe firm of Codinirton A. R

u

on

I.
vhvv

or

Is

it

aii
to h.

C

torowell. are requfsteU proaeat at against A for one Miudntd dollara. Tbe
Aoy pere-- io-- Supreme ararmud judgment,
to me. or the firm . .1.. .l.a h . .

iuiMkiK ttiau it 10 forurnst immediately or ftisu. hut
tmttll k. anl ...l.l i I ft . r .

juumeuf asreuueroUt
uwtwa; auiuonzea receive disturbed.

Ed. W Codixotox.

Tbe attention of our citizens is called to
tbe advertisement of tbe .Parsball Hotel,
Titusville, wbioh will be found in another

bis

unw

once.

"v iu tuti
m uiu 10 n be
aa ujv v.

it,

column. iMi oiearnrougnaopened by Mess,, illiam. pccke, u UlWBe.per.encea ootei tbe cloth.nniljpa..n,1
ooisn tbe train, neither Lewis

rarsnan
oraameot

until next
examiDing,,.. discover

receiving
best treatment tbu Parsbull House.
and should by means ''put up" that
noifi.

A well upou Newell larm
Hickory, owned by Mr. Utrrow, aod
whioli doing Ave barrels
per was toroedoed Ttmrailur

yielded barrel of
daily.

Tbe Pacitlo Allantio Telecraoh
opened offices Pithole Hilv

ctaou unuuy. Unsiuess said
good both poiut.

By of the Legislature a.l par-- ,

aonagea In tbe counties Frauklin.
Crawford. Warren, iirie, Carbon,

heny, enaniio, Schuvlkill. Snmerei
Butler, Lawrence and

etrou?, aie exempted from taxation

uTKiri.,uio urinu
speckled brook with any dovice

book and line: unlawful nntok
trout la any months save May, June

Jiuy. dollars fine nwuvutan

fminil

fined,

When
asks

woodbine around
waist."

Tbe largest afloal. excenttbe Great
Eastern, screw steamer Eurvnt.
cently Mersey, England

I

steamers
being constructed at will

constitute
Liverpool, pioneer,

sailed second from
only

repair

Iron, engines 3.000 horse

309
tonger, number that

ample

troubles
about

The peculfniitlei ooletl
follows an excblige!

tb profane
cities.

New gloria la Black Crook theatri
cals.

Brooklyn alwrys Id trouble rltb wbtt- -

key
Bostoa troubed with skim-mil- k lltera- -

lather
aifau.biU..

heart
visage,

Chioigo well, Chicago reforming.

Tbe Supreme Court of Pnn.vlcnl
centiy ueciued case very considerate
importance. owed
lars, wblcb he payable in

days After note bad
signed, knowledge of
inserted words "and flltv" alter
"one hundred," In body of note.
aod sold to 0. Tbe note fullinir due.--c l "l.ltn. .

lam aboA loave Oil Suit WA.
Aoy aoy claims fr.

Ihem
knowing ibemseUen Court tbe

ahuvn nimH t.n.n.. luut uugDi oave teea
settle their account

j rAtiuii
J couiuinut

ca

A few evpnlnirs since, as a tiasapnirorw . n
moving lu Maine, pistol

came through window engine
and engineer, Mr.

F.Lewis, aide aneh
Thl hotel recent v heon i. .' Testa- -

U Murray, both meoi et
inner cover and Owing toItPPIsMrfl t linmnsll W ak... .

. i
6 " ine of Mr.""' "" ite House nnr hi. fi,n,, .. .....

is to Titusville. bid. I .u . . .gmaawas oroKenrival many of the hotels ln our larcrer ,i .. ... . . ..... , . ,., juowia, nerluugeuiour citizens vis i nn Ti.ii i, . ...was iuo to. vest,, , , ,,,.u v,.M I.., .reuKu ui ine i uuiiet.
of at
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tun near Wept
a
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about lorly oil
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of Ad omit i
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or
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venal
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cities

noil

Turk

been

tnfiiMil

train

the
violence

small

and

since

Tbe West Cbe.ter Record thus
cbaritr: ''Throuih the

exertions Marshall J. Speakmau,
ductor on Paoli train ou Penovl
vania itailroad, subscription bas been
raised family L'uus Hoopes.

eugiueer lately
post oo near Oakland. Stnulc

passing knocked friilii- -
lul'y mangled, Ibis enoineer
himself levers, signalled down brakes

shut steam. The train siodi:.
many lives are bv
efforts, and hours bero
more. from want
ouble charity."

t-l-T Parlies baviug books beloniiiDz
Nicholson Bros. Circulating Library.
requested return them Post Office

AUIBinfim hur.i.
mw,-auraru- ingo act zaiD. crumnt urn esneeuilv r.ir!.l

Fanny B. Price nlaylna Callfne.
eau erancisco.

iuiAmn aiio wioaiiirm a jounalsavs:
eacb trout caught uujuwrully,'and any Rarting has been quite brisk more than

neraon ih. .nnui.jDcuftjru pwo., region, goodly
heautlcs In bis potsessiun it liable be number rafts started io,.. -- ..l.

presume greater

woodbines. member "Teams getting rather low r.ftlncr
lady says: "Come having passed already,
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tbe re.
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and bonce renuire Drettv
, r j--

rains io Ibe streams suffloienlly high
to uuai oi ine remaining timber

livinir Ooliimliin. nurnlnnp
the bouse tbat be lives In lately refused to

me whov&.icui. Mugiu, wait aod laioer, died suddenly, but
feet loog at the load line. Bhe is feet ,l,rDed 'he body over to tbe Coroner to be

and tbe depth of bold Is 3G feet, with '""'"d Pper, algning bis name te a
a measurement of 5,150. tons.. Tbe eogino PPer follows: bereby refuse to tade
are capable or working up to 2.500 horse onareor tbe corpse of my father, or pay
nnu.,a ...I 1. I. ...i.i. . j , , tn II ki.Mt.l II

Ui I. I. B11.IU Wll. thA ..,Bl.
at a speed of 13 knots an during

ordinary weatber. Immense

hat which
Hue between
The Oceauic,

a Llveroonl
oaiuraay, again

a detect machinery

so a
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Announcements.
The .nnnnnflmi.nl nnnt. ..s . ,

"v . .
nomination lor tbe na. u.
published the following

Assembly, Associate
Treasurer. $1(1: 7.

10; Coinm.ssioner, $j( Auditor. 5.

bbel440 feet In length, and built maim. Unless paid fer
no

in
announcements Ptbllehcd

of ol
capacity too, burthen. Th.

" 1KJSASuBER,

are the most powerful eyer-uw- d UaAmP n'IM ,bB
the merchant service. Her screw t. f.. .

bladed, aod steel. The Oceania it built ?r. eubject to the deoision of th iLM.!!.1..

win room,
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beam,
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rates;
$10; Judge,
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lioeul Notice.

t. 1.1. Peitcncll! St Co. at
fmk I'ow, New York, aad lie P. Howell 0".
Advarthring Agents, ars Hie Mo agents fur the Pa,
iroleum Ccutre Du.T Ktooan iu thai city. Ad-

vertise In tl.at city aio leuesled to loaia their
favors with either uftne abovehou.ua

SPLENDID Tbubo new style Hts,"at
A. ALDEN'd.

LOOK AT THEM, and behold the finest
style of Hats and Cup), ever brought to
town, at A.ALDUN'd.

BATa and CAPS ol allsiyles. at
A, ALl)eS.

Kcnjron'H fliow Double Actios
Oil 1'uiup for FMiuping Oil or
W'uteriii Uvt-- Wells.
Ken j oil's New Double Acting Oil Pump

is acknowledged to be i he lest pump now
in use. One ot ils leading features is that
it not only produc b a continuous How t

oil or other fluid, but that It creates and
sustains a constant and powerinl suction,
by means of which I lie seams or veins of tbe
well are in a great measure cleared of para
tine and other obstructions, and tbe oil in
tbe veius ia drawn towards tbe well. It
bas been ascertained by actual test that tbe
use of this pump causes a gradually lucrens-...- ..

... . . ..fi,... ..ii i. i. iiii uun ui un. 1. Ig Weil HUMWH I1J OU
uperutore that tins improvement ia 0f ureal
value, and one thai has been bin ; sought
for. The abUst mechanics of our country
oiive lor yeurs been at work trying to tiud
Gill Smne HAW anil Hlltri.l lilmi L.i iriil..n
tbe life time of au oil well; aud nothing yet
10 or Knowledge lias been broii'ibt before
the uiil.lie that in miw uiu Dim.! ih hiiiud.
ot the Keuyon Pump, experience having
ianui ma. it is inn long coniinued suc-

tion tllllt h.l th miUU, tn k.iAtt n nn.t la.

crease the prodncllon of oil wells. Oil
operators are reierred to Mr. Geo. Boulton
Slinerillll.liilMMl nf lha Pulnmlttu P...n.
information in regard to tbe practical work- -

iiiuh ui inn itHnv.in tirnn wtf nnn.nn in.
following testimonial fiom the managers of
hum wutuuiiiia riirm;

(Jfkicb Cou-mhi- Oil Co.
Culllmliin li'Mrni. .tun 'AH

.Tn. TI. K. Kkxtos:
Dear Sir: tVn uru li.lni vnn. inn.il.l.a ii'mu.vActing Oil Pumps In three nl our oil wells
. iitnr fiiciipiire in suiting luar we are

ueltimz more nil uml ir:i. trmn uii nr ku,n
than was previously obtained by the use ol
wuiuiui: oaireiH. e tHTlleve vnur nil imnn-- --

l i.. .........w ud ui ucr, in ii,.,
lieepei'tfiilly yours.

(r W. ltot'I.TOV. Snn't
J. P. Baiickokt. Manager

i or inn ner pari icuiars ail Jr. SI U. K
1M5NT0N, felluleuai Centre. P, O. box

'' jan31.
. i.lornri'inwrs ot MiigerSewllia RIa

All parties urn cautioned atrainst
.iviiiiipiiij; uny oi our Mnciiines exoe

..M.ini;., our uuiy autnorized acenls, as
M.ICIllUefl Will mil hn i,n,i..nlu..l 1... ... .1...
are not ho Miicnased. Mil J. I. I.iv...v
is our ageut tor I'elroleum Ceuire aud vi
cluily.

vicinity.

cttliieal 'autloal
hereby

Tlia PixcEit Mani'p'o Co..
438 Biundway, New York,

iSilTIPK la hprwliv i,lvnn .1... ( - r. r- ..... ... j '...' ,,ll. If.
uruvesis my agent for Petroleum Centr,
anu

J. L, Johnson.

CfTnangiog ituskels tor sale at
Nicholson & Bi.ackmon's.

All StVleH litrhf. h.ciiM. nl..... ... ... .1.. . unrupri .linn iiircheapest, made from MoltVtt's oak stock, aad
111 JlSulll ..1 .. t 1 t tttu, ui tt, n, ivrun a.

pARSIlAl.l HOISC.
4L

Wllllnmi & --Unrrar, Prop'ri
Tlt l'SVILlE, PA.

This boue Is now open for tbe recentlon or
Kuesia it is elegantly famished thronboot, g

all Chem idcrD ImDiovemeais, snd t;nest.
-- .ii rac.iTu a u,rue attention and oorarorts atitaiaa,
bio in the best hotels of tli. euuuiiy.

. TEltUSi

tKE- - ' ...?. r da,
- xan un ner wni't

FOR SALE.
THE PIONEER HOTET. nnr.mvn

FORMERLY FROST HOTKf. muvu.
SIONS 30x50 FT. BUILT OF PINE
LUMBER: MATCHED Fl.nmjs. pik-c-i
DOORS; ALL IN GOOD CONDITION.

Inquire of P. C HEIVZ Mnvno ...- ..wmubii.J. W. JENKINS, TITUSVILLE.
CWi lie building could be removed at a

reasonable expense. m!8-l-

Mouae Tor Halo Clteup
Tn Wild r., II..1 n, .. .....
W. kr'. i. .T ,r,""n,t,y siinaiea ny Mr.

oiauu, at taodepiit.
aie-a- ISAIC R nmnvwiti i.

Bargains
. Bargains.

H, C, WACHTER
U'M, ..I, ... . . l..l. .. . i,.iVJuiiL ,r I Miioiui; up Gin- -. ........,,.u iroiu ui mu, nre, at urea ty re. litd prices for eaah. 1'urt ol th.s stoea l,
Suuuders; Co:.l ortlce and part In Bow.n's ennir '

ra road t, and ranrt lie sola ,M1,Ml. 'ibestockcomutaofa gen.ral a sorlmm.t

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
and will bo sold vary ohean.

rutanuluu to close out Ui.in. sa I mv i.Mcuunniora tocall a, d aottl. tUoir acouumj wliUon I

r.Vuuem 1"" box of n(,w Bn"tn, ono

il,o ovm-i- eao.havo ly pro.iup !.r,0 ty. '

NEW ADVEKTI.SEM ENTs.

POICKRY !

oasaeratlnc itiuof rlie article, to t.at

L M. STERNBUHG'S

LumbcrYard
icar Kallrnad, IVtrhiini

Centre. la.

Friends aad tntrotis. on and .11.

Tour atl.utiiiD to my ' Un" 1 would call;

Tlm.s are dnll an moner tlrkt.
But ln these times I'm looking for lllu
To those who are building- - rips wlthont nnmber,
I would Inform ibis la tli plaeito buy Lumber j

My motto la this: -- Quick Sales and fmall Protl,
Tor business ia healthy snd 1 ihlnk niai-- of H,

In qallty my Lumber is snd to none,
Aud as for Shingles, I keep No. 1 ;

Some may not look at It In Ilia HrIi! I do,
Aud for .Lose I have a quality No. ;

And to those who are particular as .i.me aiay Ut still hava anofi er qnalll j;calln j N o '
have good seasoned l.umher. Driu...i ... .
Which I will sell at a low cash i.ric- -

8uch aa Plorrins, Celling and Slillu.. bdii, fi..i.
anil llriHuaiul

Lath, Bntt.na and Surfaced LnmlM. .u .r ,i.
beat;

Talao have Rlit T.nn'L.r nr all kinds.
At prices to coninurii wii'.i u m..i i.,,..! ,im...

a)

All kinds of Tmiher ke,.t rne.untlv nn h.ud,And a box of Cigars of a very good bimid;

My fscllhies fnrrl linr are snrelv wlthont etmrrrI .lirnv. lf.nl, .,.ul .......(.. A. : ......v r.'vw ... w.i.rr guru bllitirw.

go If ynn want Lumber, Ron;b, yirtised, Fnfl cr
tinra,

Ton will find Mist what you want at L M s-- s Lsra

fehlS-t- f

Crockery,

..anre

Crockery,
asfiortment new style
just received

SCHONBLOM'S
Next door to Record Office.

NEW MUSIC STORE

oieiia;iioie BLOCK,
TITUSVILLK, PA.'

Merchmdiso, conaistiug of

Pianos, Urcnna and Itlelodror.,
II... ..r

8SMLI. TNSTHtl M KM (,

ftiwr

, nmti
l.NSTHlVNOM HOOKS,

Ul.liL..IIl ltflr..IC.
' 'Hlilll.i.'.w - .. ..

llratlhury,
Chickerliiff A-- Nonn.

Knabe it Co'
nrd all orders ui oiUer iimpuis' tiirr'" If

at Hie In' est ran s. We ave llie eel elr" K'tl

Nltirt'li f.tlllOJt Hi.tile Hne.l MKKll INSTltl'MBST yet ID'

irorinnn, we orn nil on veiy
tern.- -, a iaru i.io'k of alwa)'''
on hand.

Our .I'lnin.e ila neoil iionoliro at nar lisnm,
It 'y have A..,,. I'm wi rld forimi.v '
rh'r'y joii.w. IVv V i.a.i r tiikm eoa ivf
sn.l will m.,11 i,,i ii:..iiii.iy i.nyi.ifuis pr exfhfllilfe lor
iit"ii,. Itn-.- iti. iiuiiouis, "C lor t'A.--H if iirv"",

l :i In,
iiihv ui, or i.i

i tf

House lot
desirable

hbit Vnrm
rnmllv

j

1.J A.ll

..

(III

!... Ill
silli a o.ll

...
.Uow anr "iiiHis to all v"1"

t!. 15. 1. ' .
II I.

T

A fhr shIh. il
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